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At the shop

Slovná zásoba

Typy obchodov:
grocery store - potraviny

greengrocer – zelovoc

butcher – mäsiar

baker - pekár

pharmacy - lekáreň

chemist (UK) / drugstore (US) - drogéria

newsagent – novinový stánok

bookshop / bookstore - kníhkupectvo

market - trh

flea market – blší trh

stationer – papiernictvo
petrol station (UK) / gas station (US) – čerpacia stanica

Používanie “ ‘s ”
Keď rozprávame o obchodoch, často dávame “ ‘s ” na konci slova. Napríklad "I'm going to
the chemist's / greengrocer's / butcher's / baker's / newsagent's / fishmonger's / optician's."
Avšak “ ‘s ” nepoužívame s nasledujúcimi slovami: supermarket, hardware store, petrol
station, department store.
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Užitočné frázy:

Zákazník:
Do you have any…? – Máte .... ?
I'm looking for… – Hľadám ....
I'm just looking, thank you. – Iba sa pozerám, ďakujem.
Do you have this in another size? – Máte to v inej veľkosti?
Do you have this in another colour? – Máte to v inej farbe?
Can I bring this back if it's not the right size? – Môžem to vrátiť ak to nebude správna
veľkosť?
Can I bring this back if it doesn't fit? – Môžem to vrátiť ak mi to nebude sedieť?
Can I have the receipt, please? – Môžem dostať bloček, prosím?
Can I pay by credit card? – Môžem platiť kartou?
Can I pay in cash? – Môžem platiť v hotovosti?

Predavač:
I'm sorry, we're out of stock. – Prepáčte, už nemáme.
I'm sorry, that's the last one. – Prepáčte, to je posledný kus.
I'm sorry, that's all we have left. – Prepáčte, to je všetko čo nám zostalo.
Can I help you? – Môžem Vám pomôcť?
Are you looking for anything in particular? – Hľadáte niečo konkrétne?
Would you like to pay by credit card or in cash? – Chceli by ste platiť kartou alebo
hotovosťou?
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Exercise 1
Prečítajte si text a urobte cvičenia

Charles is going to the supermarket
Charles is looking in his refrigerator. A refrigerator is often called a ‘fridge’ for short. People
put things that need to stay cold in the refrigerator. Things that need to be frozen are put in
the freezer. Charles has to go to the supermarket today so he is making a shopping
list. People usually make a list of things to buy before they go to the store. If you make a list
then you won’t forget what to buy.
It has been a week since Charles went to the supermarket. There are only a few things in his
refrigerator. There is a little milk and a little juice. There are a few eggs and a few
apples. There is some cheese and some pasta noodles. There are a lot of onions and
tomatoes but only one green pepper. There isn’t any lettuce or garlic. There isn’t any butter
or bread either.
Charles is making dinner. He will start with a salad and then have spaghetti and meatballs
with garlic bread for the main course. For dessert, he’s making his famous apple pie with
vanilla ice cream. His wife is excited because she doesn’t have to cook tonight. She is helping
him make a list for the supermarket.

Charles and his wife are making a list for the supermarket
Charles: Ok honey, what do I need to buy?
Nancy: Well, do we have enough noodles?
Charles: We have some noodles but not enough.
Nancy: How about tomato sauce?
Charles: I don’t see any tomato sauce.
Nancy: Are there any onions?
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Charles: Yes, we have a lot of onions.
Nancy: Do we need any tomatoes or garlic?
Charles: There are a lot of tomatoes but there isn’t any garlic.
Nancy: Are you making a salad?
Charles: Yes I am, but there isn’t any lettuce.
Nancy: Are there any apples for the pie?
Charles: There are a few apples. Maybe I’ll buy a couple more.
Nancy: Did you look in the freezer for ice cream?
Charles: There isn’t any vanilla but there is some chocolate ice cream.
Nancy: You should get vanilla ice cream. It goes best with apple pie.
Charles: So, I need some noodles, a can of tomato sauce, some garlic, a head of lettuce and a
few apples. Is that everything?
Nancy: Don’t forget bread and ice cream.
Charles: That’s right, a carton of vanilla ice cream and a loaf of bread.
Nancy: One more thing. Don’t forget your list.
Charles: Thanks for reminding me. Bye.

Questions:
1. What is Charles doing?
______________________________________________

2. Where is he going to go?
______________________________________________

3. Why is he making a list?
______________________________________________

4. Are there any oranges in his refrigerator?
______________________________________________

5. Is there any bread?
______________________________________________
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6. Is there a lot of milk?
______________________________________________

7. What is Charles making for dinner?
______________________________________________

8. Is he making spaghetti?
______________________________________________

9. Will he buy any apples?
______________________________________________

10. Will he buy a carton of ice cream?
______________________________________________

11. What kind of ice cream will he buy?
______________________________________________

12. How much bread will he buy?
______________________________________________

13. What did Charles almost forget?
______________________________________________
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Exercise 2
Nahrávka - at the shop

Shop assistant: Can I _____ you?
Customer: Yes, have you got this T-shirt in other _____?
Shop assistant: We’ve got it in white, black, red and purple. What _____ do you want?
Customer: _____.
Shop assistant: Ok, in medium we’ve got black and red.
Customer: And in _____?
Shop assistant: No, just black and red.
Customer: Ok, red. Can I _____?
Shop assistant: Yes, of course. The _____ are over there.
Shop assistant: Is it OK?
Customer: Yes, I’ll _____ it.
Shop assistant: That’s £10.95. Would you like to pay by _____ or with cash?
Customer: _____ please. Here’s twenty.
Shop assistant: Ok, thanks, that’s nine pounds, 5p change and here’s your receipt.
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Customer: Thanks. Bye.

Answers:
Exercise 1

1. What is Charles doing?
Charles is looking in his fridge?
2. Where is he going to go?
He is going to go to the supermarket
3. Why is he making a list?
He is making a list not to forget anything.
4. Are there any oranges in his refrigerator?
No, there aren’t any.
5. Is there any bread?
No, there isn’t any.
6. Is there a lot of milk?
No, there is a little milk.

7. What is Charles making for dinner?
He is making a salad, spaghetti and meatballs with garlic bread, and his famous apple pie
with vanille ice cream.
8. Is he making spaghetti?
Yes, he is.
9. Will he buy any apples?
Yes, he will.
10. Will he buy a carton of ice cream?
Yes, he will.
11. What kind of ice cream will he buy?
He’ll buy vanilla ice cream.
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12. How much bread will he buy?
He’ll buy a loaf of bread.
13. What did Charles almost forget?
He almost forgot the shopping list.

Exercise 2

Shop assistant: Can I help you?
Customer: Yes, have you got this T-shirt in other colours?
Shop assistant: We’ve got it in white, black, red and purple. What size do you want?
Customer: Medium.
Shop assistant: Ok, in medium we’ve got black and red.
Customer: And in purple?
Shop assistant: No, just black and red.
Customer: Ok, red. Can I try it on?
Shop assistant: Yes, of course. The changing rooms are over there.
Shop assistant: Is it OK?
Customer: Yes, I’ll take it.
Shop assistant: That’s £10.95. Would you like to pay by credit card or with cash?
Customer: Cash please. Here’s twenty.
Shop assistant: Ok, thanks, that’s nine pounds, 5p change and here’s your receipt.
Customer: Thanks. Bye.
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